
Anderson Humane Mutt Strut 5K and Healthy People/Healthy Pets Fair
Anderson Humane is hosting the Anderson Humane Mutt Strut 5K on Saturday, October 7 th at 9:00 am at 
the County Park.  The race will begin at the pavilion closest to the baseball fields.  Registration will begin  
at 8:30 am.  Race fees are $20 until October 6 th at midnight and then the fees will be $25 on race day.  You  
do not have to be a runner to come out, you can walk the route as well.  We will hand out leis for each  
round of the track.  The medals are special paw-print shaped gold, silver and bronze with the race name  
engraved on the back and will be given out to the top three runners in each age category.  Top female and  
top male runners will receive a special gift.  All ages will be welcome and you are invited to strut with  
your mutt!  Just be sure your furry best friend is dog friendly, people friendly and on a leash at all times  
and always remember to clean up after your pet.  Register as soon as possible to be sure you get a t-shirt!  
There will be a limited supply of shirts and only those pre-registered by October 2 nd, will be guaranteed a 
shirt.  To register for the race, visit www.andersonhumane.org and look for the Mutt Strut 5K flyer or go  
to https://runsignup.com/Race/KY/Lawrenceburg/AndersonHumaneMuttStrut5K .  
Race divisions for the Mutt Strut 5K winners will be:  0-5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20, 21-30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-
60, 61-70, and 71-80.
After the race, there will be a Healthy People/Healthy Pets Fair & Dog Show at 10:30 for you to have  
some fun and show off your furry best friend.  This will be a fun extension of the race day and everyone  
in the community is welcome to come out for the dog show.  There will be a few vendors there as well  
and a few games set up for families to play.  
Rules and Regulations of Dog Show:  All dogs competing must register at the left side pavilion (closest to  
the baseball fields) at the county park no later than 10:00 am.  Entry fee is $1 per dog per class.  No  
admission cost for adults.
Owners must: 1) Bring record of updated distemper and rabies vaccinations, 2) keep their dog(s) under  
control at all times, 3) provide food, water, treats, and other necessities for their dog’s comfort, and 4)  
clean up after their dogs.  
Classes (1st and 2nd place winners in each class:

1. Largest dog
2. Smallest dog
3. Best obedience
4. Best dressed (costume)
5. Best trick
6. Owner look-a-like
7. Most unique dog
8. Best pure breed
9. Best 6 legs (dog’s 4 and owner’s 2)
10. Hairiest
11. Waggiest tail
12. Quickest Treat Catcher
13. Glorious Golden Oldie (7+ years)
14. Best Adopted/Rescue Dog
15. Best Mixed Breed

For more information or to sign up your precious pooch for the Dog Show, please call Melanie Wiley at  
502-219-0806.
Make it a fun Saturday morning and help Anderson Humane as well!  Net proceeds will go towards the  
fund to help pay the vet bills that keep the furry guests at Anderson Humane happy and healthy.  


